
22 Carnegie Road, Point Cook, Vic 3030
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Monday, 3 June 2024

22 Carnegie Road, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Cynthia Lee

0403626788

https://realsearch.com.au/22-carnegie-road-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/cynthia-lee-real-estate-agent-from-new-aumeca-group-docklands


$895,000 - $935,000

Discover the epitome of modern living in this East-facing double-storey home on 429m2 land. Perfectly positioned in the

heart of Point Cook, this FIVE BEDROOMS residence offers a spacious retreat for families of all sizes.Key Features: # Five

Bedrooms of Luxury: Retreat to one of the five spacious bedrooms, each designed for comfort and relaxation. Two

ensuites (one upstairs and one downstairs) with double-vanity provide ultimate convenience, while the remaining

bedrooms feature walk-in robes for ample storage. # Multiple Livings: Both upstairs and downstairs featuring spacious

living areas, providing ample space for relaxation, entertainment and productivity.  Additional rumpus room that can be

easily transformed into a home office. This home caters to your every need.# Functional Kitchen: The fully equipped

kitchen boasts stainless steel appliances, including an oven, and ample storage space in the pantry. It is the perfect place to

unleash your culinary creativity. # Entertainer's Dream: With spacious formal dining and living areas seamlessly

connecting to the family room and backyard, this home is designed for effortless entertaining and family gatherings. #

Low Maintenance Lifestyle: Say goodbye to weekend chores with a low maintenance backyard, perfect for enjoying

outdoor leisure without the hassle.# Additional Highlights: Central Heating and Cooling: Stay comfortable year-round

with central heating and cooling, ensuring optimal indoor climate control. Double-Space Garage: Park with ease in the

double-space garage with internal access, providing convenience and security for your vehicles.  Don't miss out on this

rare opportunity to secure your dream home in Point Cook. Contact us today to register your interest and take the first

step towards a life of comfort and convenience.


